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ROTC Men
Ate Pledged
■ Thirteen advanced ROTC offi
cers of the junior class were form
ally pledged into Scabbard and
Blade, national military honorary,
last night, according to Walter
Krell, Berekeley, California, presi
dent.
Pledges include Don Allen, Red
Lodge; Fred Baker, M i s s o u l a ;
Howard Casey, Butte; Arthur Con
rad, Conrad; John Duncan, Hel
ena; Dean Galles, Billings; Bill
Lueck, Billings; Walt Millar, Butte;
Tom O’
Donnell, Casper, Wyoming;
Hammitt P o r t e r , Stevensville;
Derek Price, Anaconda; George
Ryffel, Belt, and Cameron' Warren,
Missoula.
Additional men may ne pledged
during summer camps at Fort
G eorge Wright, Washington, June
14 to July 25.

Construction on
Research Center
Starts in June
Work to make a research center
of the School of Forestry’
s experi
mental forest in the Blackfoot val
ley will start in June, Thomas C.
Spaulding, dean of the School o f
Forestry, said yesterday. Profes
sors Melvin S. Morris and Charles
W. Bloom h a v e been gathering
data on this project for the last
two years, Spaulding said.
Plans for summer include the
location of roads and trails and the
completion of bridges. Boundaries
will be marked and experimental
pastures will be constructed so the
relationship between pastures and
forest growth can be determined.
It may be necessary to establish
regular camps for engineering
crews and other workmen. Water
holes and tanks for livestock will
be constructed. Professor J. H.
Ramskill will be in charge of the
pastures and fencing experiments,
said Spaulding.
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Films Explain
Cooperatives
Independents’ Quartet
Wins M en’
s Song Final
At Convocation
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Seating Facilities
Are Investigated
By Athletic Board

Zags Appear
After Victory
of the Over Mines

Plans for improvement
seating f a c i l i t i e s in the west
bleachers of Domblaser field and
the bleachers in the gymnasium
were discussed at a meeting of
Athletic board Wednesday night.
A revamping of the press box to
meet future needs for press men
and radio announcers should be
made, Bob Pantzer, ASMSU pres
ident, announced.
The need for enlarging the en
trances to the bleachers to accom
odate the crowds was also men
tioned. Action in regard to formu
lating a feasible plan for future
improvements will be taken soon,
Pantzer added.

Bulldogs Here to Play
Series; G reene’
s Hand
May Keep Him Out

Moving pictures showing the
work and objectives of farmer co
operatives in Montana, Minnesota,
Iowa and the Dakotas were dis
Gonzaga university’
s rejuve
played by Harold W. Brown, sec
nated basketball squad, victorious
retary-treasurer of the Montana
in four of its last five games, left
division of the Farmer’
s Union, at
Butte this morning for Missoula
Thursday’
s convocation. The pic
after rolling over the School of
tures were mainly devoted to an
Mines, 58-37. Watson, Stroyan and
explanation of oil cboperatives.
Sepich led the Bulldog scorers.
The first part of the program
The Gonzagans will return home
was devoted to the final Interfra
Sunday morning to finish their
ternity song contest which was
schedule by meeting the Harlem
won from Phi Sigma Kappa by
Globe Trotters of Chicago that
the Independent quartet.
night .
The purpose of the pictures is
Accompanying Coach Claude
to acquaint people with the ac
McGrath and Father Curtis J.
Sharp, S. J., will be Frank Watson,
complishments of cooperative en
Vince Stroyan, George Medved,
terprises, Mr. Brown said. He ex
Edward Sepich, Wayne Yager,
plained that there are three di
Donald Evavold, Bill Benner, Gene
visions of human endeavor which
Fitzpatrick and Fred Santinoni.
are labor, management, and own
The Journalism b a s k e t e e r s
ership. U n d e r ' t h e cooperative dropped Foresters 25 to 19, and
DeGroot Hospitalized
system, ownership and manage Arts and Sciences and Business Ad
“Bill DeGroot will not play this
ment are in the hands of the pa-, forfeited to Law and Chemistry- week-end unless he makes a
trons which makes for flexibility Pharmacy, respectively, in the miraculous recovery,” said Dr.
The first night performance of
and eliminates waste which results opening games of the Interschool Meredith Hesdorffer, university
the Masquer Winter major, “The
from competition.
Dean
Robert
C.
Line
of
the
Bus
physician. He was sent to the
hoop league last night.
Gardener’
s Dog,”directed by Larrae Haydon, was considered by the iness Administration school will
The Scribes and Bunyanites hospital yesterday afternoon with
largest audience the Masquers have give the address at banquet of fire
scrapped on even terms until late a sinus infection.
Infection set in on Rae Greene’
s
ever had as a complete, uncondi insurance salesmen in Butte to
in the first half, when Roily Lund
tional success. Haydon’
s version of morrow night and will attend the
berg connected with one-handed cast and it is improbable that he
s game. The
L ope de" Vega’
s “completely mad j meeting o f the committee of the
push shots to give the Journalists will start in tonight’
guard assignments will probably
comedy”was truly mad. From the i M b n t a n a Association of Com
a
13-8
lead
at
half-time.
The weekly music school student
i go to Butch Hudacek and either
prologue to the dance finale the mercial Secretaries. Monday night
Lundberg again repeated. cqn->
rosital to be presented at 5 o’
clock
he='wiil
'speak
to
a
class
in
credits'
TSae* Greene or Art Merrick. Hu
audience ffowledr ~
in' Main hall auditorium contains sistently a la Watson to keep the dacek will keep tab on the oneand collections in Billings.
Fourth Estaters in the lead, in
Especially complimented were
man bucket brigade, Watson. Biff
Business o f the committee meet five voice solos and six piano se
spite of Ken Kizer’
s wild shot at
Joyce Hovland as the Countess
Hall will be at the pivot position
ing w ill be to plan the association’
s lections.
“
Diana”and Virgil McNabb as the
The voice solos are “
La Ci Darem the Foresters’ basket. Lundberg jand, because of DeGroot’
s illness,
summer institute, Dean Line said.
for the Journalists and Williams
servant “
Tristano,” although the
Jones and Ryan will be at for
The class in credits and collect la Mano”by Mozart, sung by Kay
for
the
Foresters
led
scoring
with
entire cast received their propor
wards.
ions is one of the Distributive Edu Kittendorf and E a rl i Dahlstrom;
11 points each.
tionate share of compliments. Sec
cation series which Dean Line “On W>ngs of Music" by Mendel
Professionals Play Monday
ondary attention, by virtue o f sec
t
ssohn, sung by Ruthie Heidel;
helped organize last summer.
The Whiskers of the House of
ondary parts, was given to Joe
“Saphische Ode”by Brahms, sung
David and the Colored Broadway
Gans as the comedian-rogue serv
by Gayle Tiller; “
Songs;My Mo
Clowns will play here Monday
ant o f Diana, Bill Bequette as one
ther Taught Me”by Dvorak, sung
night, February 26. “
Sug”Morri
o f Diana’
s suitors and Charles Lu
by Lucille Sweeney and “
Dedica
son of the Clowns and Don Peter
cas as another. The cupids were
tion” by Robert Franz, sung by
son of the Davids have played
unusually effective and the Ma
Margaret Morse.
j against each other for several
Spurs are laying aside their
The State Board of Education years. The Clowns are noted for
donna gave out “all-day” suckers
The six piano solos are “
Three
lawn-patrolling duties Saturday Inventions" by Bach, Judith Hur will meet in Helena at 10 o’
clock their two comedians, “
in a most proper fashion.
Runt”PulHaydon’
s setting and costume afternoon to entertain all freshman ley; “
Prelude and Fugue in F tomorrow after a three weeks’re Iins and Teddy Brime, who set fans
further action”on the
designs, the program design by women in the university at the Minor”by Bach, Josephine Maury; cess to take “
into hysteria.
s gym. The party will be “
Gladys Reed Christiansen and the women’
For Elise”by Beethoven, played Montana State university faculty i The whiskered club has one of
choreography by Jane Potter also conducted on the order of a field by Jean Campbell; “
Pastorale”by dissension case.
the biggest centers in the United
The absence of Governor Roy E. States—Art Stoelting, 6-foot 11received complimentary mention. day, with competitive games and Schumann and “
March”by BurgThe curtain on the final production prizes, for the winning teams. muller, played by Jack McQuinn; Ayers from the state necessitated i n c h behemoth weighing 238
Romance in E Flat" by Ruberi- the postponement of the meeting pounds. He has a reputation of be
opens at 8:15 tonight in the Stu Guests will be divided into teams “
dent Union theater, and according as they arrive, with Spurs captain stein, played by Grace Wrigley last Saturday.
ing at his best when the game is
Prelude”, by Barclay, Sarah
t o the general enthusiasm shown ing each team and refereeing and “
Board members have not com the hottest.
last night there w ill be a packed games.
The Cubs will play a prelim
Jane Barclay.
mented on the case but it is ex
A freshman party or tea is an
house.
pected in Helena that some de inary game to the traveling clubs’
annual feature -on the Spur calen
cision would be made at this week tussle with the Ronan Independ
dar, designed primarily to acquaint
ents. The curtain-raiser will start,
end’
s meeting.
the active Spurs with the women
promptly at 7 o’
clock.
from whom new Spurs will be
chosen at track meet,
Hear ye, hear ye, by the beard
i Committees in charge of the
party are: Ruth Haglund, Brock- of Ivan, so shall it be, and with
utmost zest, shouts the Forestry
Today is the last day for women way, chairman; Ruth Heidel, BroaSki club, that on Saturday at 7 A women’
dus;
Vivian
Medlin,
Butte;
Doro
s golf class has been
to pay their AWS dues if they
o’
clqck, the ski club will leave the scheduled for 2 or 3 o’
thy
Ann
Murphey,
Missoula;
Bar
clock on
want to vote for officers next week,
Forestry building with the inten Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
according to President Sally Hop bara-, Streit, Missoula; Maribeth
Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Phi
Dwyer, Anaconda, and Betty tion of imbibing of moonlight, in days during spring quarter, ac
kins, Paradise.
Sawmill gulch. Moonlit ghosts cording to Jane Potter, head of the and Kappa Kappa Gamma will
Co-eds who desire to run for of Bloomsburg, Salmon, Idaho.
may dance but leave the spirits at women’
s physical education de compete in the final match of the
fice have handed in their petitions,
home, states the notice.
first-round contests of the Interpartment.
which must be approved by Act
“
Sorry, gentlemen, but Our
i’
sorority song tournament tonight
Co-eds
who
are
interested
may
ing Dean of Women Mary,Elrod
Dean, gun-toting wrangler who sign up at the women’
‘
during the half-time of the Mons
gym
when
Ferguson. After they receive the
rides herd on the fairer sex, doesn’
t they are sectionized. A $5 fee is tana-Gonzaga game, according to
dean’
s okay, they will undergo an
ski and won’
t sit by the fire, so this payable at the beginning of the John Pierce, Traditions chairman.
Bill
DeGroot,
Billmgs;
C
a
r
o
l
elimination process at the meet
has to be a stag party.” But come,
The victor of tonight’
s contest
ing of AWS executive board Mon Bonde, Kalispell, and Helen Niel pleads: the notice, there will be next term.
will meet Kappa Alpha Theta and
son,
B
ig
Sandy,
entered
Thornton
day. Those who survive will be
plenty of time for she-ing next
the Maverick women Saturday.
put up as candidates in the gen hospital yesterday, and Theola
NOTICE
quarter.
night for the song cup.
Miuli,
Kila,
and
Jack
Brazelton,
eral election.
Will the party who by mistake
Helena, entered St. Patrick’
s yes
All Masquers, Masquer pledges took a black Nigger-head cloth NOTICE
Don Bartsch, Brady; Bob Price, terday. Bill Wheeler, Billings, en
and
non-Masquers who worked on overcoat, with the trademark
Alpha Lambda Delta will meet
Missoula, and Francis Tonrey, Dil tered South hall infirmary yester
“
The
Gardener’
s Dbg”are invited Blackrock, from the Student Store
at 5 o’
clock Monday in the NYA
lon, were initiated into Sigma Delta day and Lillian Qwens, Choteau,
fountain
Friday
noon
please
return
to the party to be given on stage
Chi, men’
s journalistic professional was released from Thornton hos
building.
it? No questions wiU be asked.
after
tonight’
s
production.
pital Wednesday.
fraternity, Wednesday.

Initial Showing
Of Masquer Play
Complete Success

Scribes Take
Bunyanmen

Line to Speak
In Two Cities

Recital Features
Piano and Voice

J

Board Meets
In Helena

Spurs to Sponsor
Party for Frosh

No Skiing She’
s
On Moonlit Stag

AWS Fees
Due Today

Six Are Amitted
For Treatment

W omen’
s Class
Is Scheduled

AXO, AP, ICKG
To Sing Tonight
At Gonzaga Game
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S ociety
Mrs. Sweitzer
Has Guests
Acting Dean Mary Elrod Fergu
son and Lpona .Dorlac, visiting
province secretary of Kappa Kap
pa Gamma, were guests of Mrs.
Rossi Sweitzer at North hall for
lunch Wednesday.
Pat Cooke, Billings, and Vivian
Olsen, Missoula, were dinner
guests at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house Tuesday night.
Geraldine Adams, M i s s o u l a
teacher, and Marie Ray, Missoula,
were Wednesday dinner guests at
the Tri Delta house.

Gay Kelly
Kipling’
s “Rag, Bone, Hank of Hair”
Is DG Guest
Gets Even With Man
Gay Kelly, Butte, had dinner at
A certain bit making the rounds among the feminine “
know- the Delta Gamma house Wednes
it-alls”recently came to our attention. The “
essay on man day night. She was a guest of
Katie Kelly, Anaconda.
reads:

“
Man is what a woman marries.
“
Men have two feet, two hands and sometimes two wives,
but never more than one collar button or one idea at a time.
Like Turkish cigarettes, men are all made of the same ma
terial, the only difference is that some are better disguised
than others. Generally speaking, they may be divided into
three classes—husbands, bachelors and widowers. An eligible
bachelor is a man Of obstinacy surrounded with suspicion.
Husbands are of three varieties—prize, surprise and consola
tion prize. Making a husband Out of man is one of the highest
plastic arts known to civilization. It requires science, sculp
ture and common sense, faith, hope and charity—mostly cha
rity.
“
If you flatter a man, it frightens him. to death, and if you
don’
t you bore him to death. If you permit him to make love
to you, he gets tired of you in the end, and if you don’
t, he
gets tired of you in the beginning.
“
If you wear gay colors, rouge, and startling hats, he hesi
tates to take you out. If you wear a little brown toque and
tailor-made suit, he takes you out and stares all evening at a
woman in gay colors, rouge and a startling hat.
“
If you are the clinging-vine type, he doubts whether you
have a brain. If you are the modem type, an advanced and
independent woman, he doubts whether you have a heart. If
you are silly, he longs for a bright mate, and if you are bril
liant, he longs for a playmate. If you are popular with other
men, he is jealous, and if you are not, he hesitates to marry a
wallflower. If you please him, he seldom mentions it, but if
you displease him, he never fails to tell you about it, especially
if you are his wife.”
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Helen Elliot, Missoula, was a
guest of Eleanor McArthur, Mis
soula, at North hall Wednesday
night.
Wanna Finley, Bozeman, went
home Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Louise Arnoldson, professor
of French, was a luncheon guest of
Mrs. Frank Turner at New hall
Wednesday.
Corbin Hall Has
Luncheon Guests
Dorothy Ann Murphy, Stevensville, and Catherine McKeel, Mis
soula, were luncheon guests of
Corbin hall Wednesday noon.
Art Tuttle, Tekoa, Washington,
was a dinner guest or Phi Delta
Theta Wednesday night.
Members of Alpha Chi Omega
will be hostesses at a tea and musicale in the aCopper j room of the
Student Union building Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’
clock. Members of
the Mothers’ club, faculty and
alumni have been invited.
Coffee Hour
At New Hall Sunday
Upper class residents of New hall
will be hostesses Sunday afternoon
from 4:30 to 6 o’
clock at a coffee
hour at the hall in honor of upper-

Patronlze Kalinin Advertisers

classmen from South and Corbin
halls and friends of the hostesses.
Senior women living in New haD
will be in charge of serving. '
Mrs. W. E. Jensen, Great Falls,
arrived Thursday to visit Marjorie
and Beulah Jensen at New hall.

DANCING

Every Friday and Saturday
Nights
— At the —

Casa Loma B allroom s

WILMA
Shows at 2 - 7 and 8:45

TONIGHT IS

"QUIZ
NITE”
$

ROXY

Your Independent Theatre

102°°

IN CASH PRIZES

— Sponsored by —
GARDEN CITY DAIRIES
o—ON THE SCREEN—o

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

'S treets o f Mew Y ork’
Jackie Cooper - Martin Spell
man - Dick Purcell - Marjorie
Reynolds
Together With a 2nd B ig
,
Feature —

"Ex-Cham p”

Victor McLaglen - Nan Grey
Tom Brown
— Also Serial —

“
Dick T racy’
s G-Men”
Special Shorts

PAL NITE FRIDAY

Starting at 6 o’
clo ck
Saturday Matinee at 1 P. M.
Sc - 10c - 15c

Big ROXY Scoop!
Starting Sunday

THE L0UIS-G0D0Y
FIGHT PICTURES

15 Rounds o f the Best Fight in
Years—and Two Top Features

“GOLDEN BOY”

Wm. Holden - Barbara Stan
wyck - Adolph Menjou - Joseph
Callier - Edward Brophy
Together With—

“
IRISH LUCK”

Frankie Darrow - Dennis Moore
and LATEST NEWS
Regular Prices

MEN W H O GO PLACES
W EA R

THE W IS E BIRD
S A Y S ...

Go to Missoula’
s finest cafe for your
dinner and refreshments. Prices
are always right at —

The Montmartre Cafe
— and —

Jungle Club
Now Showing!-------

Men Love
Big Brims

298

$

“THE REAL
CLORY”

“WYOMING
OUTLAW”

FRIDAY
PAL
NITE
2 for 25c

James Fenlmore Cooper’
s

Hie MERCANTILE—
t M

3
MESQUITEERS

NO COVER
CHARGE

Saturday’
s Request Hit —

As true as tradition—the
m ale’
s preference for big
off-face b r i m s ! H ere’
s
one you’
ll cherish — for
campus and town. Black,
Yankee blue, pastel col
ors!

•• NMMVMM NLMVT, U M , H

GARY
COOPER

i ji g

“THE LAST OF
THE MOHICANS”

Successful men don't take a chance, they take Manhattan.
They like that mark o f quality ... so self-evident in every
detail o f fine tailoring.;. that marks them as men o f g o o d
judgment and discriminating taste. They like that custommade look that's stitched-in to every one o f these per
fectly fitting, advanced-style shirts.

Randolph Scott - Binnle Barnes
SHOWS SATURDAY AT
NO EXTRA CHARGE

•
---COMING SUNDAY!___

And JACKIE COOPER in

Booth Tarkington’
s“
SEVENTEEN”

FREE
Midnite
Show
Saturday

G et Manhattan-wise to yourself, today ... the first
affordable step up the ladder.
If any Manhattan Shirt ever shrinks below the indicated
size, we will give you a new shirt. Tested and approved
by the American Institute o f Laundering.
aTHE MANHATTAN SHIRT C O . N. Y. C

,r
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THE

S p o r t al e s ...
BY ED REYNOLDS
’
T is a pleasure to be with you, folks. ’
T is indeed a pleasure.
If it isn ’
t, it ’
s not m y fault. I was dragged in on this affair and
there wais nothing I could do about it. I was sitting in the
Kaimin office, m inding m y own business as well as I can mind
it and peddling a little bull about the days when I was a news
paperman instead of a journalist, when Bob Price pulled this
guest column idea out of his hat. So here I am trussed and
skewered and stewing in piy own juice—bull arid all.

“
W hat’
ll I w rite about?”I asked©-------- -— ------------ :________ _
Price, figuring I ’
d get an easy put. cultural activities. They are im 
“
About 600 words,” he .comes portant and I, tod, deplore the fact
back, quick as a flash and I knew that the general student body does
I was stuck. I w as certain of it not put m ore-emphasis on them.
when he. added w ith that knowing So- you see, w e can be downright
grin o f his, .“If I’
d had an idea to chummy about the whole business.
give you, I ’
d w rite it myself. T hat’
s I’
d like to have this clearly under
what this guest colum n racket is stood, just in case you ’
re an in
all about.”
tellectual o f the Gene Tunney
It w as then that Grace Baker, type. Tunney was the sort o f a
An Ode
business manager o f the Kaimin, fellow who could recite “
came onto the scene. Grace had to a Bee”and make the onomato
an idea. In fact, she had several poeia sound like a cross between a
ideas and they w ere all about this buzz saw and a barrage of Big
business o f obtaining names to pe Berthas.
Now, in getting back to this bus
titions b y means o f which the Kai
ll try not to use
min is endeavoring to obtain a $1 iness of athletics, I’
rate for university, students attend any of the low er forms o f propa
ing the Interscholastic track and ganda in swinging you over to a
ll re
field meet. It seems that a certain m ore favorable position. I’
Eugene W. Elliott had sent a com- frain from giving a treatise on the
municatibh; printed in the Kaimin rhythm of motion in athletic en
Issue of February 16, in which he deavor, as I might be tempted to
ll not
took an adverse view on the w hole if you w ere a music major. I’
describe the body beautiful as if
matter.
| Grace w as considerably upset. you w ere an art student. Nor will
-“
T he very idea,”she stormed. Then I dig into books on English litera
she w ent hom e to mutter. Later ture to show you the correlation
she asked m e if I w ould explain between intellectual prowess and
physical prowess as exem plified by
the matter to Mr. Elliott.
t even
In the first place, Mr. Elliott, the Greeks. In fact, I w on’
th ere’
s nothing personal about this attempt to dig up a comparison
discussion. It’
s m erely intended to within your own subject o f botany.
First—you’
re all w rong about
be in the nature o f a heart to heart
talk. In fact, I rather liked your the money derived from the stu
spirit and I especially liked your dent tickets going to athletics. Five
evaluation' o f the im portance Of hundred dollars w ill go into the
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Interscholastic fund, $200 will go
a kick out of M ontana’
s big- 1 Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
to Central board and the remainder gest gathering of high school con
will be applied on the deficit of testants, sign the petitions and save
the Kaimin.
a dollar. But le t’
s not get excited
s
I'm sure you will agree that all over a misunderstanding. L et’
of these are good projects. The save it for some of the many things
Interscholastic track a n d field that need the support of liberal
February 15th to 29th
meet, largest in the United States, thinkers.
Pictures and Frames__ 20% off
gives high school students a chance
Frames made to order.... 20% off
THE STORE FOR MEN
to see your university and what it
Gift Novelties.______20% off
Mexican Glass______33 1-3% off
offers in the realm o f higher edu
Armor Bronze
33 1-3% off
cation. Its program is comprised
Indian Rugs_______. 33 1-3% off
of both cultural and athletic events.
Odds and Ends_____ Half-Price
Central board is part of your own
student body organization that re
presents you in student affairs. The
GEO. T. HOWARD
Kaimin is your own student news
paper, which opens its columns to
you in the interest of freedom of
speech and gives you the oppor
tunity to express your views as
shown by the space accorded your
own communication even though
it opposed a project sponsored by
the Kaimin itself.
It is true, as you say, that $1
student ticket admits you only to
the preliminaries of the non-athletic events, but it does admit you
to everything except the finals in
debate, Little Theater and declam
atory contests and that would' cost
you $2 if you didn't have the op
portunity presented by the special
student ticket a r r a n g e m e n t .
Through these student tickets you
save a dollar and a dollar is still
worth 100 cents.
In regard to your statement that
“the Kaimin thinks the campus is
gullible enough to fall for an ad,
‘
No cash out of your pock et’
,” I
might point out that there is no
b e c —^ t z i s o t t
trickery there. The Kaimin gives
7
university students credit of hav
ing file intellect to know that a
dollar is a dollar no matter Where
it comes from. The purpose in tak
ing it from your general deposits
— in sport circles. The Buckaroo has
is to save bookkeeping expense and
the new, wider, rancher’
s brim, the new
it has an added advantage of not
saddle-stitching, the new whipcord
forcing you to put up ready cash.
band. Wear it with your tweeds, to the
So there it is, c h u m — the
- country or to town! Drop in today.
s t r a i g h t dope Without any
emotional appeal. If you don’
t
want to attend any o f the inter
scholastic events skip it. If you

Annual Sale
McKAY ART CO.

15 RIDIIIG HIGH!

The MERCANTILE,.
« . M IS.'OULA'S O L D E ST . LA R GEST AND" »SST S T O t S

Buy Your

ARROW
PRODUCTS
— At-

•The

SPORT SHOP
-^A R R O W ^f-

U n d erw ea r that d oesn ’
t
sneak up on you!
be .made mostly of
M seams. Seamsseemthattonever
let you alone.
a n y s h o r ts

A MILE AHEAD
IN STYLE...

MiUioas o f times a day,
people the world over enjoy
a happy minute with ice-cold
Coca-Cola. They like its clean
taste and the after-sense of re
freshment that follows. Thus
the pause that refreshes with
ice-cold Coca-Cola is Amer
ica ’
s favorite moment.

THE

PAUS E

has its ear to the
Arrow
„ ground . . •catches

every new quirk in shirtstyling here and abroad.
That’
s why we sell Arrow
fancy shirts — and th at’
s
why you should hurry on
down and get yourself
some choice ones. $2, up.

THAT

REFR^

Hk M ERCANTILE,
m |T1— lAMAmt «N»MPT fl
- «w ia o u u i mn^RT.

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by

MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

'ARROW jy.

They saw and chafe—heckle you the whole
day through.
Not Arrow shorts!
F o r A rr o w s have a
seamless crotch—a pate n t e d f e a t u r e that
means real comfort,
joyous freedom.
I Bid goodbye to un- *
derwear torture and
try Arrow Shorts to
day. They’
re Sanfor*
ized-Shrunk, fabric
shrinkage less than 1%
—a wide range of pat
terns with either snap
fasteners or buttons.
65c up. Tops 5 0 c up.

A RROW UNDERW EAR

THE
j will be guest speaker at the morn
The University and the ing service. Pierce Bailey will
lead the University class. Topic
will be, “
I Believe in Everlasting
L ife.”
; Senior Christian Endeavor
clock.
St. Anthony’
s Catholic: Masses meets at 7 o’
for university students sue at 8 or
Christian Science: “Mind” will
10:30 o’
clock . Buses leave New hall be the subject of the 11 o’
clock
at 7:45 o’
clock every Sunday morn service Sunday morning.
ing.
Methodist: Wesley Foundation
Lutheran: LSAA meets Sunday Fellowship meets at 5:30 o’
clock
night at 5:30 o'clock in St. Paul’
s Sunday night. Eldon Whitesitt will
Lutheran church. Lawrence Grape speak at the 6:30 o’
clock devo
is captain of the team which pre tional.
sents the program.
Baptist: Roger Williams club
Presbyterian: Dr. J. N. MacLean
will meet at 6 o’
clock Sunday
night. Evelyn Pigg, state youth
president, will bring a report of
the recent Baptist conference at
Denison, Ohio.

CHURCH

j

BO CK

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
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Junior-Seniors
And Frosh Gold
Win Hoop Games
Juniors r Seniors swamped the
Frosh Silver, 30-10, and Frosh
Gold squeezed out an 11-10 victory
over the Sophomores in the Wom
en’
s Interclass Basketball league
doubleheader last night.
In the first game, Jennie Bovee
pulled a Bill Jones stunt to sink
16 points for th6 Junior-Senior
squad. Timm made eight and
Barney added six. Grimm, a mid
get guard, held Barber, star Silver
forward, scoreless throughout the
first period. However, iri the sec
ond half, Barber garnered six
tallies while Jordan-, another Sil-

ver, pushed in four.
dreth and Larson-made all the
Hard playing during which; the points. Heidel, Adams and Grant
Sophomore guards often became scored for the Sophomores.
rough featured the Frosh .Gold------------------- —-3;
Sophomore game. Although the 1BOARD and room, $25. 441 S o u th
first-yea r team held the l e a d
Third street. Phone 3480.
throughout the fray, the Sopho
mores, shooting w ildly at times, I
I skinned it down to one point and J
then tried to overcome it in. the j
closing seconds.
However, th e 1
— Bakers o f —final whistle found them on I the
Fluffy White Products
short end of the score.
For the Golds the -high-scoring I
104 W. Spruce St. Phone 4487
triple combination of Leary, Lan-

Barker Bakery, Inc.

SUIT

Y ourself

And it’
s not
just ParrotTalk, either

The Missoula Club has
your favorite Bock Beer.
Drop in for a glass of that
popular springtime bev
erage.

M en’
s Sport Suits, Sizes 34-42

$ I

Everybody’
s saying
You’
ll like

Three-button
Blade - Lounge
Monterey Models
Herringbones, Tweeds,
Cheviots

The

MISSOULA
CLUB

4 ?5

Spring Colors

PIL8ENER
BREW

PENNEY'S

MISSOULA BREWING CO.

HERE’
S
ROY CONACHER
(No. 9) ,
HIGH-SCORING
FORWARD OF THE
BOSTON BRUINS,
WORLD
CHAMPIONS
o f’
39...
■ "wiiwir a n v i uc 5--------come IQ
—
tApiCM
he takes a pass. But the opposition’
s defense stops him—this time.

His hockey’
s fast
and hot!
BUT HE SMOKES A SLOWB U R N IN G CIGARETTE FOR
MORE MILDNESS, COOLNESS,
A N D FLAVOR
«
«

C PEED’
S fine in hockey but not in cigarettes"—Roy,
V* h ow right you are!

Research men may use fancier language—but they
say exactly the same thing about cigarettes.
Scientists know that nothing destroys a cigarette’
s
delicate elements o f fragrance and flavor so merci
lessly as —excess beat. And cigarette; that burn fast
also burn hot. Y our ow n taste tells you that.
Slow-burning cigarettes don ’
t burn away these
precious natural elements o f flavor and fragrance.
They’
re milder, mellower, and—naturally—cooler!
And the slow est-burning cigarette o f the 16 larg
est-selling brands tested was Cornell They burned
25% slow er than the average o f the 15 other o f the
largest-selling brands tested. (See panel below , right.)
So...why not enjoy Camel’
s extra mildness, co ol
ness, fragrance, and flavor?... And extra sm oking
equal to 5 extra smokes per pack.

AGAIN a'furious flash o f speed...a split-second o f stick .magic...
and the puck shoots home for the goal that wins die match.

SPEEDS FINE IN HOCKEY
BUT NOT IN CIGARETTES.

I LIKE SLOW-BURNING
1 CAMEL S THEY RE
MILDER AND COOLER

When it s easy-chair time after that rough-and- tumble melee known as a hockey match, you’
llfin d Roy Conacber
of the Bruins enjoying a milder, cooler, more fragrant, and flavorful cigarette...Camels, of course.

FOR M IL D N E SS, COOLNESS, A N D F L A V O R _
S L 0 W -b

u

R

k in g

costlier ' tobaccos

In recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned 25% slow er
than the average o f the 15
other o f the largest-selling
brands tested — slower than
any o f them. That means, on
the average, a sm oking plus
equal to

EXTRA
SM OKES
PER
PACK!
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